
FWd:CRIMINALS

subject: Fwd: cRtMtNALS 
\'tr D0

From: George H Russell <ghr@cyberclone.net>
Date: 2/2L/2020, 9:50 PM
To: Hans Barcus <hans@bctexaslawyers,com>, George Russell <ghr@cyberclone.net>

ln my opinion, Huntsville should be held liable for failing to protect our property. The history of
corrupt cops who have done ZERO to protect me or our property for nearly 50 years should be cause
enough to help the City responsible for our $S00r loss.

Forwarded Message

subject:cRlM INALS

Date:Fri, 21 Feb 2020 2L:47:53 -0600
From:George H Russell Sgh r@sybercloneng!:

To:Aron Kulhavy <akulhavy_@huntsvilletx.BoV>, Jenny Zeltner Sjenny_@SyIgrclone.neD, George
Russe I I SSh r@SVbercl one. ne!:

Aron:

Cops were called by neighbor (Angel) earlier today and they refused to arrest the criminals AGAIN !!!

Had the worthless cops done their job when they were called multiple times before the obvious
METH LAB BLEW UP, our house would still be standing and lwouldn't not have lost 5500K!!!

One alleged witness said that a Black man had been having a major fight with his White girlfriend and
he threatened to burn up her clothes, then he caught her clothes on fire and that is what burned
down the house.

Burning clothes do NOT cause a major explosion !! ! However starting a fire to burn up clothes could
have precipitated the major fire.

ARSON, ARSON, ARSON ARSON no matter how you look at it.

Neighbor just called again and said that around 4:10 this afternoon, two people were seen in the
house and he called the police. The police opened the garage door but when they left they did NOT

close it.

They caught the people in the house and did NOT ARREST TH EM !! !

There is tape and notices that the premises is off limits and against the law to enter yet the police do
NOTHING to protect what is left of our property!!! Trespassers have been going in and out ever since
the fire according to Angel.

toflt 10/12/2023, 1:39 PM


